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A Canada Life Endowment.The‘Leader BUTTER, Sow Glasgow, N.S., 
February 26th, 191*.

J. I. FLICK, ESQ., e 
District Manager,

Canada Life Assurance Co.,
New Glasgow, N.S.

Dear Sir,— ' '
I wiehi to state that I am well satisfied with the results which 

your Company have given me In connection with my Endowment 
Policy No. 47,776, which matures on the 17th of March.

I find, that the returns give, me over $*34.00. more than £.have 
paid In premiums, In- addition to the protection that I have had 
during, the Policy term, J consider this all the more satisfactory 
taking into account the fact that the dividends were applied' as 
a Bonus every five years. I, therefore, received a return beyond 
Bank interest, In- addition to the protection.

Yours very truly,
JOSEPH STEWART.

Grafonola ! Just received, fresh ship
ment' Choice Table Butter.

By BUTH CAMERON.
Incidentally she is., proving just 

what she denies, namely, that wealth 
is of great consequence to her. If it 
were mot, wfijr should she get apart 
these people from the rest of*her ac
quaintances by her manner of treat
ing them; If wealth.- did not really 
matter to her she would reject or ac
cept them on their own merit just as 
she does her other friends.

Another form of inverted pride is 
that of the person who- hates flattery 
and rushes to the opposite

Was there ever
\ a

8i?l who was com- 
JHH! pletely free from 

■E pride?

B « if you find 
Î someone who
I' off

the things people 
usually t a 7t e 
pride in, he is 
Probably proud

| of the opposite.
And . this in- 

( verted prid;e is often more intense 
I than the ordinary variety.
I A friend of mine has no patience 
I whatever with the people who are 
? always boasting about their aristocra- 
5; tic ancestors. “I frankly acknow- 
I ledge that my ancestors were men of 
'■{ the soil,” she likes to isay. “There 
! wasn’t an aristocrat among them.” 

j_ I know she thinks she is splendidly 
free from pride on the subject of an

ti cestry. But she isn’t. For she 
/ boasts of her plebiau origin just as 
H, frequently and with just as

The “Leader” is a 
j pgSIgiff veritable triumph of the
1 “Columbia” iCompany’s.

It is a beautiful instru- jflBfl ment and possesses all
j Hi the charm of the Grafo-
wfTffifwk IHf nola at its very best. 

»Ék0mfûM It has full, rich, mel-
Ajjlj $mju8 b9R! low topes that can be

; subdued at will, so as to
jHBsgr make it suitable for a

r - small room, or again can 
j S be made to produce a
! [y - magnificent volume of
« » sound that just as easily

« fills a large hall. The
der”—which well merits its name—forms a hand- 
addition to any drawing-room. Come and hear 

■and opera records on it.

<Sn spot.
e?d

100 bags EXTRA DRY*
POTATOES»

u
10 c^ses ORANGES.

T» Arrive GIVES RETURN OF $424 OVER COST.extreme
i of unnecessary and often offensive 
frankness. I know a man of this 
sort who goes about making rude and 
uncalled for comments on his friends’ 
appearance, clothes, conduct, etc.

60 craves CABBAGE.
100 bags TURNIPS.
250 bagh P.EJ. POTATOES

C. À. C. BRUCE, Manager, St John’s.
Princess 

5c., $1.25,

j be of his diplomacy. When he says 
!. “I never flatter,” pride- sticks out all 
' over him.
j I believe, it, was Plato to whom 

Diogenes boasted that he was ab- 
: solutely free, from any kind of pride. 
“No,” answered Plato, “you’re proud 

: of your your own humility.”
We all seem to need to believe our

selves superior in some direction. 
Pride of one sort or another is us 
necessary to our self respectées air to 
our lungs. Let it, then, be- of the 
right sort. Your conduct is influenced

SOPER &Skirts, at Investors »
Maritime Telegraph & Telephone Cow50, $1.65, some gr

islin Cami- 
different 

wonderful. 
00c., 65c-

Price The value of this stock as an investment cap be judged from the
£ following figures furnished by the Maritime Telegraph & Telephone 

Company :
The Nova Scotia Telephone Company, Ltd. 

subscribers in
1907 ... ... of „ „ 8!
1908 .. .. of ... 5$

, 1909 .. .. of ... .. 65
1910 .. ... of .......... 74

l 1911 .. .. of .. .. 7(
The Maritime Telegraph & Telephone Company, Ltd., had All 

INCREASE of subscribers in
1912 .. .. of ... .. 2153
1913 .. .. of ... .. 2379

j The president in the fourth annual report states that from present 
Indications THIS GROWTH WILL BE CONTINUED for some time to 
come.

j Investors will do well to write for full particulars.

F. Ba McCURDY & CO.
Halifax, St John, N.B* Sherbrooke, Qne* Montreal, Ottawa, Kingston# 

Charlottetown, St, John’s, Ntld* Sydney, London, England.

C. A. C. BRUCE, Mgr- SL John’s

much
|n-pride as her aristocratic neighbors,
'■ and rather more aggressive than they.

Again, I know a woman who looks 
i scornfully down upon the kind of j 
!| pride that exults in wealthy friends. I 

: Toadying is to her one of the seven | 
deadly sins. She would scorn to-make 

■ friends with anyone because he was 
wealthy; and so she goes to the op- 

Q posite extreme and is actually rud-a.
and disagreable. when site is brought 

he ; into contact with any person of

had an. increase of

II. S. Picture & Portrait Co.gowns, all 
irices are: 
•50, $1.80,

S01EÎH1HG NEW IN NOVELS. Paper,59c.; (M, 7S•eat show
is a real

Joseph Rocking's latest, “An Enemy 
" Hath Done This.” /

Gertrude Page's, “Tlie/Pathway.”
G. K. Chesterton’s, “The Flying Inn.” 
Cosmo Hamilton’s, “The Door That 

Has No Key.”
C. Ranger Gull's, “When Satan Ruled.” 
F. Tennyson Jesser’s, “The Milky

Way.”
Maud Yardlev’s, “Because.”
Mrs. H. de Vere Stacpoole’s, “Monte

Carlo.”
Grant Richard's. “Valentine.”
Kate Horn's, "Frivole.”
Wm. J. Locke's latest, "The Fortunate 

Youth.”

Ponderous Personages
WALTER JOHNSON.
B5 9GEORGE FITCH,

Author of “At Good Old Siwash.” 
old tootn brush; j Waiter Johnson is the second great 

man of that name to win fame in 
Washington — the capital of our 
country, inhere was. once a president 
of that nahle who was very prominent 
at that time. But ' nowadays, when 
you speak^jof Johnson in Washington 
your auditor brightens up and says, 
“Wonderful boy, isn’t he? Have you 
ever seen“iiim pitch?”

If WaltijSr' Johnson had gone to col
lege andsmeddled with politics, he 
might have become president, and 
would haye been forgotten by Wash
ington after four brief years. But in
stead, he5 pitched hky until he had ac- 
îiuifed â Pair of Kristi like alitomd- 
bile ax lee, gild then began pitching 
baseballs. Long after he has retired 
from Washington, and has gone back 
to the posom» of his people, citizens of ; 
the capital will yawn in the midst cf 
an inauguration or an administration ! 
ball a*rd ask, “By the way, did you ; 
ever see Johnson pitch?”

Johnson is a very young man, and j 
if he jve re in business; would only be 
considered old enough to take a mes
sage from thé head of the firm to the 

^ofthefollow- ’ chief:’bookkeeper occasionally. But 
as a cyitcher he is Czar, Sultan, Im- ’ 

„ Us Liniment peratpr and High card. He pitched |
30 cents for Stafford’s Prescription Washington from the bottom of the ; 

1 league to second place in three years,
whicii is like pitching a freight loco- : 
motiVfe into, the fourteenth story of a 
skyscraper. So now he draws a 
large salary and when he walks 
around the streets moving picture men 

and preserve 
front and rear elevations in action for 
future generations.

tion of concentrated lye for a few 
minutes, then lay on a board and 
brush gently with an

Household Notes
A tea-leaf pillow is something new, 

having a restful, "pleasant odor. It1 
can be made out of tea leaves dried-.

Dandelions are so important as an 
article of diet in the spring as to be 

, well worth cultivating in one’s gar
den.

Don’t overcrowd your house plants; j 
two or three vigorous, healthy i 
plants are better than a dozen puny j 
ones. 1

It is said that the cooking uten
sils of a Frenoh chef are largely re- 

! sponsible.,for' the delicious viands he 
produces,

A paper ice blanket folded over the 
outer edge and top- of the ioe in the 
refrigerator will save the iceman’s : 
bill .

Write the children’s little house
hold duties on a slate in the kitchen, 
and so fast as each js done it can lie 
crossed off.

Baking-powder biscuits can be ‘ 
spread with mayonnaise seasoned with I 
chopped mint, and will make delicious 
sandwiches.

A Turkish stew is made of purs
lane and rice, boiled together and then 
seasoned with browned onions, pep- j 
per and salt.

An excellent thing for cleaning 
wallpaper is bran filled into cheese
cloth bags; also, it is better than soap 
for the bathtub.

The fine inner leaves of dandelions parafions, 
chopped fine and seasoned and moist- On receipt of same we will forward

I ‘ ... .__. the preparations you require by par-ened with mayonnaise make excellent cgj poat an(j your answer will be kept t snepk up behind him
spring sandwiches. until the 30th day of July (1914) when

Never throw away the skins of we will publish the names of the win- 
oranges. The grated yellow rind is ners. 
a good flavoring for cakes, etc., And
is cheaper than extracts. _________  ____ __

If your washboiler springs a leak the one that we receive the first will 
onjashday, stop the hole temporarily , of the Judge, of this
with a piece of bread rolled into a ball will be published at the

- and pressed over the leak. same time as, we publish the names'of
Mint and thyme are in season in 1 the winners.

May. Mint nowadays is used An ices, Address all communications to 
confections, sandwiches and salads, as DR. F. STAFFORD & SON,
well as in dressings for meats. apl21,tf St. John’s, Nfld.

$30 In Cash.
1. $10 will be forwarded to the per

son sending us the largest number of 
words obtained from, the words 
“Stafford’s Liniment.”

2. $10 for the largest number obtain-GARLAND’S BOOKSTORES, 177 & 353 Water Street, ed from the words “Stafford’s Pre
scription A.”

* 3. $10 for the largest number ob
tained from the words “Stafford’s 

; Pliomtone Cough Cure.”
You will have a chance to win the 

$30 if you follow out the conditions 
below:—

Conditions:—All answers must be

Lscientious 
"t, to give 
value for

se the best 
the most 

is and col* 
ture into 
the latest
r popular 

IM, STTL-

Highly recommended by Leading Physicians 1b all Connûtes.

HAYWARD & Co
Water Street East

JL J. ST. JOHNThose are three point* 
h}- which our Suita 
cell all others. Where do you buy your Tea? At St. John's, Duckworth St 

Sure everybody is talking of their Teas. I buy their 40c* and 
it’s the best value by odds I can find. Their 60c. Tea is like 
some of the good old-time Tea of 20 years ago, that used to cost 
4s. pound. Prices 80c* 35c* 40c., 50c. & 60c.

PLUM, DAMSON and MARMALADE JAMS, 3 lb. pots, 50c. each.

Agent for Sloan’s Liniment, that cures Rheumatism and aU 
pains, 25c. bottle.

Oar SpringNERS

In the event of two or mote persons 
sending in the same number of words 
(and those being the highest ones)

■oducers nave arrived, including 
novelty & staple shades, 
direct from the London 
market. All personally 
footed. No two alike. 
L.il and convince your-

JL JL ST
-ttuce and MCKWOBTS STREET * LeMARCHANT BOAM.

Parsnips,

Heinie Zim.them on ap-

THE STORE THE AUTO PIANORed McGhee saysTHAT PLEASESickworth St.

a
 know, but it’s, too - air-

doggone long to Johns*

my SP<box °sco.4. ' of the c 
You’re al waylâti tornado.

Whei
be that in his
tory, f eo _ tain't No m:
no use to roar, a busin
Your name don’t i ^at lts , . tne firnmatter much at ant or
that. Tbe way the Offi

you." field An’ swing. - a bat en' Jim the Offl* 
around the. seeks-bas* m&dé yer sta^d- cefved £ 
in cold concerete. Tbfei way the fans makes 
bow at yer feet yer knees c’d scrape ; loss. T
their backs. ' . îlltaJhi: -, i ! uendhDlAn Heinie, yonve. got some ](py- - importa
sique; (I looked that there wo rdf up ively yi

ling is the
A good plumber can do wonders with * difficult job- The 

*a®ber of orders received from: friends of customers leads us 
bell6T® that we are good. We have- on hand- a large stock •$ 

STEAM * HOB WATER RADIATORS* 
dies, and can fill any order sent ue cheapar than yea 

«sort at the present timet

PLAYS WITHOUT HANDS or with hands. 
The Choice of the United States Navy. 

Sold the world over.

PITTMAN A
Sole Nfld. Agent.«ambers, Steam and Bet Water Fitters,I phue 4M. «6 PRESCOTT

Ads. BrinsMiaard’s tlalmest Ceres Diphtheria,

■■ mmmm

M32

WJJ itDODDS /
KIDNEY


